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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;In the 2024â��23 season, Juventus had one victory and 

five defeats in their Champions League group, achieving their worst-ever score &

#128181;  (3 points) and their greatest-ever number of losses in the competition

&#39;s group stage.[133] Through their better goal difference over fourth-placed

 &#128181;  Maccabi Haifa, the team finished third and dropped down into the Eur

opa League,[133] in which they were defeated 2â��1 by &#128181;  Sevilla after ext

ra time at the Ram&#243;n S&#225;nchez Pizju&#225;n Stadium in the semi-final.[1

34] On 28 November 2024, the entire board &#128181;  of directors resigned from 

their respective positions, Andrea Agnelli as president, Pavel NedvÄ�d as vice pr

esident, and Maurizio Arrivabene as &#128181;  CEO.[135][136][137] Agnelli&#39;s

 presidency was the most victorious of the club&#39;s history, with 19 titles wo

n.[138] Exor, the club&#39;s controlling shareholder, &#128181;  appointed Gianl

uca Ferrero as its new chairman ahead of the shareholders&#39; meeting on 18 Jan

uary 2024.[139]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Juventus unofficially won their 30th &#128181;  league title in 2011â��12

, but a dispute with the FIGC, which stripped Juventus of their 2004â��05 title an

d did not &#128181;  assign them the 2005â��06 title due to their involvement in t

he Calciopoli scandal, left their official total at 28; the &#128181;  club elec

ted to wear no stars at all the following season.[161] Juventus won their 30th t

itle in 2013â��14 and thus &#128181;  earned the right to wear their third star, b

ut Agnelli stated that the club suspended the use of the stars &#128181;  until 

another team wins their 20th championship, having the right to wear two stars &q

uot;to emphasise the difference&quot;.[162] For the &#128181;  2024â��16 season, J

uventus reintroduced the stars and added the third star to their jersey as well 

with new kit manufacturers &#128181;  Adidas, in addition to the Coppa Italia ba

dge for winning their tenth Coppa Italia the previous season.[163] For the 2024â��

17 &#128181;  season, Juventus re-designed their kit with a different take on th

e trademark black and white stripes.[164] For the 2024â��18 season, &#128181;  Juv

entus introduced the J shaped logo onto the kits.[165]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;First-team squad&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Juventus have had overall 24 presidents (Italian: presidenti, lit. &#39) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 16 Td (;presidents&#39; or &#128181;  Italian: presidenti del consiglio di amministrazi) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -4 Td (one, lit. &#39;chairmen of the board of directors&#39;) and two administrative c

ommittees, some of which &#128181;  have been members of the club&#39;s main sta

keholder group and elected since the club&#39;s foundation by the then assemblea

 di &#128181;  soci (membership assembly) through an annual meeting. Since 1949,

 they have been often corporate managers that were nominated in charge &#128181;

  by the assemblea degli azionisti (stakeholders assembly). On top of chairmen, 

there were several living former presidents, that were nominated &#128181;  as t

he honorary chairmen (Italian: Presidenti Onorari, lit. &#39;honorary presidents) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -164 Td (&#39;).[202]&lt;/p&gt;

&lt;p&gt;The club was involved in various sports activities at different times &

#128181;  until the late 1970s. Initially, from its foundation until 1899, it ha

d sections for cycling, athletics, wrestling, and running, with &#128181;  runni

ng being the most successful sport.[citation needed]&lt;/p&gt;
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